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A  fellow is “without honor in 
his own home-town’’ is a saying. 
Ths is borne out somewhat by the 
story in the News today. “ Pat” 
Patterson is a “ drafted” candidate 
for Mayor of the City of Itasca.

And, this local city election is 
mighty quiet.

And, we were told to go sec 
the Negro school ground, and we 
did and they’ve done a nice thing 
in cleaning it up, and thru the 
assistance of s o m e  “ palefaces” 
they went to North Camp and 
got some shrubs and have put 
them on the school yard, and it’s 
looking better, and will still be 
better when the shrubs bloom 
better, all of which leads up to:

BASEBALL TODAY
The first Gatesville High School 

Baseball team, since heck was a 
pup unwraps today at 2:30 at the 
Old Athletic Field. Now they 
ought not to have to ask you— 
you ought to be there. A ll the 
school kids will, we expect.

And, if you’ve not gotten your, 
ticket to the Gatesville Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet, we sup-| 
pose there’s some left, and it’ŝ  
not going to be too late to get the 
little cardboards. Stanley Foran, 
publicist for a national advertis
ing agency is the speaker, and 
they tell us, he’s the McCay

Poor little Red Cros.s, only a 
little over $1,.'500, whereas, the 
quota set for this county is some 
$5,000. Whassamater?

You know, the Red Cross helps 
w th  disasters, and one reason 
this has never come home to Cor
yell Countians is the fact that 
we’ve never had one. One day, 
we might.

And, Spring is here, and East
er nearly is, and you could tell 
neither “by the papers” .

-------  0-0

B- !. .  M rC le l l-n  Is 
F o f

C . o f  C . B an ou et

G A T E S V I L L E ' Se o R v n ir o u i i T VI K U I S

GATESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL HORNETS OPEN 
BASEBALL SEASON WITH LAMPASAS TODAY

T u s t e s t  w i t h  t h e  Mos tes t ' *
G atesville, Texas_____ 5c A Copy Volume Sixteen
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This Week: Jury
COUPTHObSE HEWS ;5 i.b *S rc o ^ ’'

DEEDS RECORDED
Sylber Philip Honeycutt to Jo

seph Birch Honeycutt et ux, an 
undivided half interest in 111 A.;

Jack Bankhead et ux to John
nie L. Adams, 1.9 A ^ f the C.

It’s “play ball” today, and al- opening of Base Ball Se.nson to 
tho, ther,s no stadium or bleach-, day. Even th* M4yor ought to 
or grandstand at the Old Athletic toss out the first ball.
Field, dang it, the sod ought to Maybe the GHR Band will be 
be covered with Gatesviliiians, there, too,—or, are we suggest- 
and Coryell Countians at the ing too fast. Anyway, it’s the

------------------ - -----  I “National Pastime” and the first
high school baseball team Gatca- 
ville has fielded in too many 
moons.

Nothing, of course is known a- 
bout the visitors, the l.am’ asas 
High School Badgers, but it’ss be 
a ball game.

The Hornets have three promis
ing hurlers, and they are Frances 
Davidson, Joe Gallaway and 
Charles Haverkamp, and one will 
take the mound for the opener.

The rest of the starters will 
probably read like this: Red Dy- 

BERLIN, Mar. 22. (JP)— Ameri- singer, catcher; Clint Bertrand, 
cans intend to stay jn Berlin de- base; Thomas Bush, seetind
spite continuing Russian boycott base; J. C. Lina, third base; Chas, 
o f German’s four-power govern. Haverkamp. short stop; Wayne 
ment. General Lucius Clay said Price, Rabón Crawford and Ern- 
today, Moore, outfield.

“Take Me Out To ’IT.e Ball 
Game” !

■ 0-0
N. A. Tat* Patterson 
“Drafted by Veterans**
As Mayoralty Candidate

N. A. (Pat) Patterson, formerly 
of Gatesville, and now a resident 
of Itasca, has been drafted as a 
write-in candidate for Mayor ot

U. S. To Stay in Berlin, 
Says General Clay

- 0 - 0 -

“Moving Toward 'USE* ** 
Says Gasperi

ROME, Italy, March 22. — (JP)— 
Premier De Gasperi of Italy said 
today: “We are moving... .toward 
a United States of Europe.” Af-

________ ter a three hour conference with
They called the men in. the' Minister Georges

tried and true ones, and the case, * 
for consideration was contest of 
a will of the late W. J. Latham, 
deceased.

Jurors selected were: S. H.
Weaver, N. J. Blanchard, Dewey

- 0- 0-
that city. His wife is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Preston 
of Gatesville •

From “The Ita.sca Item” , given 
WASHINGTON, March 22 (/P) us by Mrs. L. A. Preston of Gates-

“Third** ‘Not Very 
Remote*, EatonCazenoba survey. Block 92 origi

nal town of Gatesville, $200.00.
Thurman V. ^ ge rs  Lovejoy, R. L. Alexander, John —Chairman Eaton, (R NJ), of the.ville, is the following item:,

o . A. (Auoreyt waucer, a  or j  £. P. Poll- House Foreign Affairs Committee “N. A. Patterson has been draft
the I. Beeman and H. D Ashby Loc^bart. H. R. Haase, said today the possibilities of a'ed to
surveys, $10 and other considera
tions IC. C. Eubank, J. 

G. R. Comer.
3-0

Draft Plan Included

N. F. Roberts et al to Howard 
B. Franks, 65 A, Alexander Gray 
and Wm. Isaacs surveys, $3,750.

M. B. Martin to Annie Hud- Men, Women, Children 
dleston, 139 A, Mary Hawley sur
vey. *850.

William Spross et ux to Beulah
WASHINGTON. D. C.—(Spl.>—

Selective Service is studying 
Faye Galloway, lot 2x60 in Cory-; plans, which if adopted, will pro- „  ~
ell City out of the David Pink-'vide for the drafting for national lU gO S lav (go vern m en t 
erton survey, $10 and other con -;service of women and chi'dren as Protests, Trieste

run for mayor of the. City 
S. Snyder and Third World War “ is not very of Itasca by a group of veterans.

remote” . Eaton urging the Rules It is reported that (Pat) Patterson 
I Committee to rush a military aid opposed this move mut the vete- 
' bill for vote on the floor.. Earlier rans were so insistent th.'ft he 
Eaton’s Committee said the “very was compelled to answer Iha call. 

' sur\’ival of the United States is at “ Pat is well known in this lo- 
stake” in  a s t o p  Communism 1 cality and is well-liked hy tho 
drive. 'citizens of this community, lie

-----------0-0— :------- jis ambitious, out-spoken and his
Integrity is admired by many 

“ His name will not appe.lr or.

TVinrcrtnv ei'enin*. 2.5. with 
Byron I,e.nird MoneH-nn nt to.Tst- 
pioctn,. Grt(or»-nie Chnrnbpr of 
Comroorre will r*et under wnv. 
tenturiri'» fî+'iri’ ev Fornn. eyecut 
ivp of a DoHor advertising agency 
a.s the sooaVers.

Introduction of officers and di
rectors will be made, and Mr. 
Foran will then sneak on “ World 
Leadershin or Oblivlan.”

Committees named are; Recen- 
tion—Board of Directors: Food— 
John Gilmer. Floyd Murray. O. 
N. Fix. Sherrill Kendrick; Fin
ance and Ticket Sales—Jack Straw 
Farl Heath. Howard Frank.s, Joe 
Skelton. Raymond Leonard, Ol- 
lie ’ L}ttle, Clyde Lee. and Barney 
O w e n s ;  Arrangements—Sidney 
Pruitt,’ Mrs. Rabón Balch, Mrs. 
E .B McMordie and Bill Stiles; 
Entertainment > and Program— 
George Painter, Bill Culbert and 
Wade Sadler. Starts at 7.. '

The first successful magazine 
repeating rifle was the invention 
of C. Spencer, an American, in 
1860. This rifle was used to some 
small extent in the Civil War.

sidérations
A. W. Jones et ux to J. M. 

Yona, 363.30 A. of the Isaac Cade 
Henry Murdorf surveys, $9,600.

Joe Hanna to Sam B. Patter
son, 71.10 A. out of the O. W. 
Heyworth, F A  Ramsey and A. 
M. White surveys, $900.

well as men in the event of an
other war. j BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Mar.

Appearing before a Senate Ap- 22. (JP)—The Yugoslav govem- 
propriations subcommittee to seek ment protested “vigorously” to

the ballot as the draft mov^ was 
instigated after the entry dead
line.” i

Pat is in charge ot the Veterans
UXiT

Wheeler E. Patton tO F .i i s

restoration of a cut in Selective the Western Powers today against School in
Service appropriations, Gen. Lew- the manner proposeo for Trieste family u«ved ,there
is B. Hershey, Selective Service restoration to Italy. Rut Yugo-' 
director, said the proposed plan slavia did not reject the proposal 1 

“ breath-taking idea. We -----------0-0- ■ 3-0--

John.son, lots in Coryell City out have had almost no experience CORSICANA, DAW SON,
of the David Pinkerton survey, »n trying to cntrol everybody.” 
$1,000.00. ‘ He added that the plan calls

I for mobilization of men at a much
DIVORCES GRANTED

Wanda Huckabee vs Billy 
Huckabee.

Edith Bennett vs Kelly Bennett 
L - ■- ■ ■■■■—■■■

I faster rate.

TEXARKANA, “Stormed*

By The Associated Press 
Damaging winds swept North- 

. . .  cast Texas today, cau.sing prop- 
If you have had visitors lately, Texarkana, Corsi.

call 69, Or drop by the NEWS of- cana and Dawson. Corsicana had; collected, 
fice and tell us about them. hail.

Red Cross Report is 
Discouraging: Onh/ 
Fifth Subscribed

f

C a r l  McClendon’s secretary, 
who is the Red Cross workhorse, 
and keeps account of tho funds 

Mrs ClaiHlr Turner, 
' .says it looks bad for tho Ameri
can Rod Cross Drive hero

The funds, up I0 S a t u r d a y ,  
which was March 20, showed on- 

I ly $1,57.3.53 had been co’lected 
at that time, although, sime then, 

j  some little has been added 
j  The quota, according to Chair- 
j  man Pat Holt is $.5,000. and so 
I far, according to what we’ve .seen 
I Hubbard is first to make their 
quota.

-0-0-

SERIOUS TALK OVER THE 
COFFEE CUPS

Leaders of the Young Demo
crats of Texas engage in some 
serious pre-meeting talk before

the one-day session of the state 
executive committee in Tyler. 
From left to right, facing camera, 
are Bob Fleet and Garrett Mor
ris of Fort Worth, Gerald Sonn- 
tag of Frisco, State President

Jimmie Brinkley of Houston, Ray 
Roberts, Jr. of McKinney, ^ a ir 
man of the state executive com
mittee, and Jimmie Parks of K il
gore. With back to camera is 
Earl Mayfield, Jr., of Tyler. {/P)

PHONE 99 
IF  v o O  MlSS 

t h e  n e w s

• • •
Monday, March 22, 1946

Com, yellow, bushel..
Com, white, bushel. . . . . . . I lD S
Maize, new er:^, cwt . . . . . 1 3 »
Oats, bushel.................
Wheat, bushel................
Cream, pound..............
Hens, pound.................
Roosters, pound............ • ••••• •'̂ C
Fryers, pound................
Eggs, No. 1, dozen.......

T E X A S ’ O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !
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CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
>hibliahed G\ery Toeaclay and Friday at Gatesvilla, Texaa 

793 Madn Street
«■«•red aa aecond-class mad matter June 24. 1R33, at the poet omo 

at Gateaville. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879,

SUHSCRll’'riON RATES— as, Uyr. $2.50; 6-mo. $1.75. Oui
1 Year, 2-a-week, $2.00; 6 monthsstde of Texas. 1 year $3.00; 6 
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Square Dance Festival 
At Fort Worth To Draw ■ 
Crowd: 2nd Annual j

Square dancers w i l l  really 
t w i n g  it in Fort Worth at the 
Jorth Side Coliseum, April 3, 
/hen the 2d annual Square Dance 
estival is held there.
Invitations have ben mailed to 

Arlington, Denton, Dallas, Miner-! 
al Wells, Eil Paso, Weatherford, I 
Stephenville, Dccutur, Graham,' 
Archer City. Quanah, Houston, 
Abilene, Sweetwater, Brecken- 
ridge, Wichita Falls, Amarillo, 
V e r n o n ,  Gatcsville, Cleburne, 
Grand Prairie and others.

Two to 6 will be the afternoon 
jamboree, including open square, 
guest callers, exhibition squares, 
and folk dances, specialties and, 
old time fiddle l^and music. | 

8 to 12 will be O’d Time Barn 
Dance, including the above, and • 

•Paul Jones’ Mixers, Old Time' 
I Waltzes— just a real western i 
I party. )

It’s a “ no contest’’ get-to-geth-1 
er, and everybody goes.

$«rvlnq Americ '̂i Adv»(4 î«c» Horn« Tow« Nowspopon
—  ... . -.-y. . ■ , • r r i C I S  • « 4». S— F.«»riiw. CA

10th &  Saunders Streets 
Church of Christ To 
Hold Lectureship

The 10th & Saunders Street 
Church of Christ Is planning a 
Lectureship Program to be held 
April 5-8. The lectures will be
gin on Mon fay evening at 7:30 
o’clock and there will be two 
lectures daily through Thursday I 
night, with a different speaker] 
for each service. An effort hasi 
been made to secure the services | 
of outstanding preachers for thisj 
program. |

The Theme of this I.rf'cture.shipl 
is “ THE CHURCH’’. The day| 
services will be devoted to the 
study of “ The Work of The 
Church” , while the evening lec-i 
tures will be devoted to a study i 
of “The Nature of the Church” , I 
and the necessity of being mem-' 
bers of it. |

Some of the speakers on this, 
program are: Robert C. Jones, 1 
Fort Worth; Wallace Gooch, Tem-i 
pie; Fred Curtis, Waco; and R.j 
B. Sweet, Austin. These men, 
together with the others, are welli

qualified to discusa the various 
topics related to the them« and 

u very interesting os well as prof
itable program Is in store for 
those who attend each service, 
and we should like for you to 
make your plans now to come.

s

FEET ARE FIRST!
'Specially in Winter! 

HAVE YOUR SHOES 
RECONDITIONED 

COMPLETELY 
—AT—

Straw Shoe Shop
GENE STRAW. Mgr. 
East Side of Souare

words “ Foot-Loose” popping in 
i and out of places lately, and in 
! case you are wondering just what 
i t  is. this p i e c e  is to set y o u  
straight. Foot-Loose is the an- 

You have probably heard the nual Gatesville High Senior Class

tool I cHjse, Senior 
Class I May T o  Be 
IMesented April 2

'y / i A u A a m j L "
LIFE —  HOSPITALIZATION

ÔL. fia in isü c
Gatesville

We’ve Got 'Em!
Whatever You Want in the

Sporting Goods Line! 
Baseball Soft Ball 
Tennis Swimming

—ALL These items IN Stock NOW—
All ‘ ‘NAME” Brand Merchandise to Choose From

3. & B. SPORTING GOODS COMPANY
524 Franklin Ave. WACO Phone 2639

play. It is three-act comedy un
der the direction of Mrs. Oran 
Bates, with Pat Wright assisting. 
The stage manager is Tommy 
Carlton, and Rosie McCoy and 
Mary Franks are property man
agers, Colleen. Higgins, Greta 
Poston, and Maybelle Perkins are 
make-up managers while Henri
etta Barsh is serv ing as prompter.

The students who earned a part 
in Foot-Loose are Belvin Lary, 
Joyce Howell, Belvin Gilmer, 
Talou Balch, Mary Sue Brown, 
John Stinnett. Madelynn Dickie, 
Raburn Crawford, Elaine John
son, B o b b y  Wright, Gaynell 
’Truss, R e V a Hackney, Kirby 
Crawford and Ross Vandiver.

In order to put more enthusi. 
asm into the sale of tickets for 
Foot-Loose, the Seniors have di- 

I vided into tw’O contesting sides, 
and are selling tickets. The los- I ing half will be expected to pro- 

' vide lunches for the winning te- 
j  niors on senior day when they 
IWÜ1 see the Browning Collection 
, at Baylor University, and then 
have lunch in Cameron Park.

This is the reason you will be 
hearing tmore and more abou 
Foot-Loose from now unti April 
2. when it will be produced in 
the Gatesville High School Gym. 

I — Martha Ann Davidson, reporter. 
‘ ---------- e-o
.Mrs. Byron Leaird, Jr.
New Head o f Morris 
Federation: Met Saturday

At th e  Saturday afternoon 
meeting of the Morris Federation 
at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Schloeman, who had as 
cohostesses. Mrs. John Milner 

I and Miss Miriam Raby, Mrs. By
ron Leaird. Jr. was named presi- 

' dent for the coming year.
Other officers named at the 

• meeting were Mrs. J. O. Brown, 
vice-president and Mrs. A. C. 

. Schloeman. treasurer; Mrs. J. W. 
Laird, reporter; Mrs. J. P. Ken
drick, permanent historian.

During th e  afternoon Mrs. 
Frank Kelso, Field Officer for the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare, gave a most interesting talk 
on her work in the county

Mrs. John Milner gave a short

was followed by a solo by Mrs. 
Byron Leaird, Jr. who chose for 
the occasion, "A  Little Bit of 
Heaven” , and she was accompan
ied by Miss Orpa Mayo, who then 
played a number of Irish ballads.

Besides the club members, the

man and Misses Mary Boyd, 
Edith Raby and Hulda Schloe
man were served lovely refresh
ments consisting of Angrt Food 
cake, with green Shamrock Idog, 
pecan nut ice cream, green mints 
and salted pecans.

’The Club will be hostess for 
the Coryell Municipal Concert 
Association’s final concert of the 
season, when Frances DeMond, 
mezzo-soprano appears her* un
der their and William Z. Rozan’a 
sponsorship.

-- ---------Q-O-----------

Have you planted your Red- 
Bud and Crepe Myrtle?

^liuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH^

|i  R E M E M B E R
W’e pay for something we need whether we 
buy it or not.
Today, W idows and Orphans are paying the 
hard way for life insurance Daddy waited too 
late to buy.

A Plan For Every Need

Buzz Colgin— life Insurance
Representing Amicable L ife 

gnHnwiiiiiinimHmniinmffiliinniiiiiimBwnininBuwniiiBiniiiniiiiiinnniiniiinnnnniimii
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CONSERVE FEED NOW! MARKET OLD HENS

BUY EARLY CHICKS!
THERE IS A  BIG  DIFFERENCE  
IN BABY CHICKS—
W H Y  B U Y  JUST CHICKS—  

W H E N  Y O U  CAN B U Y
Q U A LITY  “PURINA EMBRYO-FED CHIK-R- 
CHIX" Sexed or Straight Run, from ciilled and 
blood-tested flocks. All White Leghorns sired 

by U. S. ROP Cockerels 
Come, see these quality chicks and you will 

book your order now at

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Gatesville Phone 217

W e Set Turkey Eggs— Bring Them on Saturday

H O L L I N G S W O R T H  F E E D  M I L L
Phone 93

Bulk Garden Seed and Field Seeds
Maize, Ariz. Cert. Plainsman.......... ..... $7.50 cwt.
Maize, Ariz. Cert. Martin Combine ...... $7.50 cwt.
Maize, Ariz. Cert. Caprock...........
Maize, Ariz. Ceirt. Double Dwarf....
Bonita, Ariz. Cert.......................
Hegari, Ariz. Cert........................
Red T op  C ane...........................................
Millet, B. G.......................... ....... ......$9.50 cwt'

'A jax .... .......................................
Sudan C h o ....................................

~...$17.50 cwl.
C om , Hybrid, all num bers............
C ora, Reids O kla. Yellow  D en t___ ........ $5.50 bu.
Corn, Okla. Y ellow  Dent............ . • ••*••»•■ a|^6*00 vU*
Cora, B loody Butcher............. ......
Corn, red cob w hite Chisholm ........
C o m , w hite .Surecropper, T exas grow n ....< 6 .00  bo.
Corn, ye llo w  D ent, T exas grow n..

M-4t

H O L L I N G S W O R T H F E E D M I L L
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THE STORY OF EASTER WEEK, 
TOLD IN A  MODERN W AY

(This is the story of Jesus, from The 12 devoted men who fol- 
Palm Sunday to Easter, as it lowed Jesus toward Jerusalem 
might be told today. This account were frightened even before the 
is based primarily on the Gospel city was sighted on the dusty 
o^S t^ lark^^C in^^am e^versiom ^^oad^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

u n ir fifi

Through thalr gifts t o 
ths Rsd Cross fund in 
March each yoar. Amari* 
cans whan d i s a s t a r  
slrikas. Your gifts halp- 
ad a hundrad thousand 
hospitalisad vatarans last 
yaar. thraa hundrad tho- 
sand disastar victims and 
millions of othars. You 
gava marcy, haalth and 
Ufa Usalf. + 6 I V E

In all it does, the Red Cross depends on you! 
Compliments

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

I n  the picture above, the man at the left is a pilot. Next 
to him is a control tower operator and, right, is an airplane 
mechanic. They represent three of the hundreds of skilled 
technicians required today in aviation — one of the world’s 
fastest-growing sciences.

How did they get to be specialists? Like many other men 
who have gone to the top in aviation, they enlisted in the 
U. S. Air Force. No other organization offers wider opportu
nities to men who want careers in this spectacular field. 
For example:

I f  you’re single, between 20 and 26>/2 years old, and have 
completed at least half the requirements for a degree from 
an accredited college or university (or pass an equivalent 
examination), you’re eligible for appointment to the Aviation 
Cadets. After winning your wings, you’re commissioned 2nd 
Lieutenant and assigned to active pilot duty with the Air 
Force. This training has long been recognized as the finest 
available anywhere.

I f  you’re a high school graduate, between 17 and 34, you 
can take advantage of the Aviation Career Plan. You can 
select the special training you prefer from a group of more 
than 40 excellent courses and qualify for it be/orc you enlist. 
Good pay from the start, plus the chance to move up as 
you gain experience, make this another outstanding vray to 
get going In the work you choose.

You can fit Into this picture. If you want action, adven
ture, and training that paves the way for a sound career in 
aviation, ask for full details on these and other programs 
now! Your U. 8. Army and U. 8. Air Force Recruiting Station, 
or Air Force Base, will be idad to discuss them with you.

C A R E T H S  W I T H  A F U T U R E

U. S. A rm y  and
U. S . A ir  ForceU. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE 

RECRtllTlNQ SERVICE
Gateaville Chamber of Commerce OfRco 

City Hall Phone 58

There’s a great 
Career for You 

in Aviation

They knew they walked toward | 
hostile men. There were sects 
among their own people whose 
powerful priests feared and hated 
the simple man from Galilee 
whom many already were calling 
Messiah or Heavenly King. Jeru
salem was part of the Roman 
Empire, ruled by Caesar’s con. 
quering soldiers from across the 
sea.

Jesus knew why his 12 fol
lowers feared Jerusalem. But He 
also knew that sand was running 
fast from the glass of His life 

¡and there was still much He had 
'to teach them—still many things 
I He must do. So to prepare them 
for the tragic events which lay 
immediately ahead. He called 
them around Him and told them 
what was going to happen.

Then they continued on their 
way as Jesus preached faith and 
brotherhood to the people along 
the road, just as He had done 
before. He said they must treat 
others with the same kindness 
they would like to receive them
selves. He healed the sick, each 
time telling sufferers that it was 
their own faith, their own be
lief in Him which had made them 
we*l again.

But it was this kind of teach
ing which had made the power
ful men in Jerusalem hate Him. 
The priests and high officials of 
the temple were more interested 
in keeping their own great poewr 

'than in helping others live good 
i lives.

• • •
Before they entered the city, 

two of the disciples brought to 
Jesus a donkey from a nearby 
village. They piled their clothing 
on the back of the little beast for 
a make-shift saddle. On this Je. 
sus mounted for His entrance 
into Jerusalem. It followed an 
ancient prophecy that the heav- 
en’y Prince of Jerusalem would 
appear and be known because, 
among other things. He would be 
riding on a donkey.

As they continued forward 
those who had gathered at the 
roadside showed their belief in 
the bearded man with the deep 
eyes. Thy cast their clothing and 
spread branches of trees on the 
rutted road before His animal’s 
feet as they would have unrolled 
a carpet for a crowned king.

Jesus went directly to the tem
ple but stayed only briefly before 
He went outside the city to a 
little village called Bethany to 
spend the night. The next morn
ing He returned to the tcmnle 
where there was much work 
waiting for Him.

The house of worship had be
come a p’ ace of business. Jesus 
first drove out the men who were 
buying and selling as though they 
were in the market-place. Then 
He tipped over the tables where 
the money-changers worked. He 
threw out the seats of those who 
sold doyes used for sacrifice. 
Then He addressed the people, 
quoting the ancient law which, 
as God’s word, was part of their 
religion: “ My hou.se shall be call
ed of all nations the house of 
prayer.”

“But you have made the House 
of God a den of thieves”. He ac
cused them.

The chief priests and their 
henchmen listened fearfully be
cause they saw that the people 
beilieved the word of this man

Jesus returned to Bethany with 
His disciples that night, teaching 
them and talking with them as 
He always did. But the next day 
as He reentered the temple. He 
found the priests and others wait
ing for Him.

Referring to His actions the 
day before, they asked Him, "By 
what authority do srou do these 
things? Who gave you the au
thority to do these things?”

Jesus replied that He would 
answer their questions if He could 
put one question to them first.

“Did John’s baptism carry with 
it God’s blessihg or Just his own?” 
he asked.

The priests and others retreat
ed and discussed their answer. 
They realized that if they replied 

l̂ that John’s baptism was of God, 
Jesus would counter with: "Why, 
then, did 3Tou not believe what 
John said?" If they answered that' 
it was only a human blessing, the
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priests feared the people would ped in a tiny piece ct brass moiv- 
stone them, for most of the wor_ j ey worth less than a penny, 
shipers believed John was a holyl “This poor widow has given 
nion. ! more than the rich,”  He told his

Finally they said they could disciples. ”They had much monqr- 
not answer the question. Jesus She had nothing and gave from 
retorted that under those cir- the small amount on which she 
cumstances He would not tell must live.”
them His authority for driving Soon He quit the temple and 
the merchants from the temple, went to t^e top of pUe Mount of 
Then He returned to His preach- Olives,'a rise close at hand. With 
**'8- the four disciples who were c’os-

* * • est to Him at His sWle, Jesus
Soon the leaders in the temple warned them that after He had

sent a group up to Jesus in still gone many men would come tn
another attempt to trip Him by earth claiming to be the Christ 
His own words. Was it lawful, and that many people would be
they asked Him, to give tribute deceived. Then He told them to
to Caesar? They knew that if He go out in the world and spread 
told them not to pay taxes, the His message among all peoples.

• • •
Later He prepared for the cel

ebration of the Pa-ss-over, a week- 
long religious holiday beginning 
with a feast at which bread with
out yeast is eaten. As Jesus sat 
with 11 of His disciples in Beth
any, the twelfth, whose name 
was Judas Iscariot, was in Jenj- 
salem, ta'king with the enemies 
of His teacher. The priests were 
glad to find among Jesus’ fol
lowers one who would betray 
Him and they promised to give

Romans could arrest Jesus as one 
who preached treason.

But Jesus merely asked for a 
penny coined by the Romans 
which bore on it the features of 
Caesar. Showing them the coin.
He asked: “ Whose likeness and 
inscription is this?”

“Caesar’s”, they answered.
“Give to Caesar the things 

which are Caesar’s” , He told them 
“ And give to God the things 
that are God’s.”

They tried even after that, but 
each time Jesus turned their [him 30 pieces of silver for the 
questions so that the answers deed. Judas agreed and a signal
taught the people more about 
faith and love.

’Then, to rest Himself, Jesus

was agreed upon.
Jesus wanted to be in Jerusa

lem for the Pass-over. It had
sat down by the treasure box of | been arranged for the pre-Pasa- 
the temple where worshipers | over meal to be held in a city 
dropped their contributions. The; home where a large upper room 
rich threw their coins in and, as had been made ready. Toward 
He watched, a poor widow drop-1 (Contir ued on Page 6)

F'

protection
Esso Motor Oil flows instantly in cold 

weather, stays tough and full-bodied 

when summer does its worst. It cleans, 

cools, seals and lubricates the engine 

o f  your car —  gives extrg  protection  

whether you drive in the stops antf 

starts o f  traffic, or at high speeds on the  
road. Drain and refill every 1,000 miles.
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MOTOR OIL
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— — — — ■ > heim, Elmer Watts, R.^ss Bee-

Miss Margaret h . Poiu
. ki • j  Entertain« HomemakersGreen is Married Sunday School cu»» 

March 9 To 
Clarence Krempin

o'"
man, J. L. and Byrom Coward 
and J. C. Hunter

THOMAS JEFFERSAN ALFORD
Thomas Jefferson Alford, 80,

was married to Pearl Evetts, who 
died March 6, 1927, After living 
in Coryell County for a number 
of years, he moved to Stamford, 
living there a number of years, 
moving to Oklahoma City, Dk'a., 
then to California where his death

★  P R O V O K I N G - *  
P E R S O N A L IT IE S

Friday evening, Mrs. Pat H. March 18, 1948 at 9:30 p.; occurred. He had lived in Santa
Potts of 905 Main, entertained the ^  Coryell Memorial hospital

Miss Margaret Green, daughter'Tom Brenncrman Burlesque show 
of Lampasas, and Mrs. Winnie I All the guests wore Easter Bon- 
Creeii of Georgetown, became nets and Mrs. Sam Huey was 
the bride of Clarence Krempin. Tom Brennennan.

Homemakers Sunday School class ^ome was in Gatesville. He 
of th^ First ■* was born on April 12, 1867 and

was later married to the former

2r

Miss Annie Jones.
His father and mother were 

both from Tennessee, his father
son' o f  Mr. and Mrs. Walter j Mrs. J. M. Price had on Alford.
ICi'cmpin of Coipperas Cove, at funniest ht it was a hat with aj Services were held March 19, 
2:00 o’diKk, Tuesday afternoon, small bird cage on top, and shejjg^g at 2 p. m at ScQtt’s Funeral 
March 9th. The double ring cer-|Won a pair of old nylon hose Home and interment was in the 
emony was roiKi by Rev. L. J.| The olde.st lady, who received cemetery, with Rev. G. L.
V I'ltU'r of the Lueheran Church an orchid, was Mrs. B. K. Coop- conducting the services,
t'f Copperas Cove. I er, and a wishing ring went ĝ ,̂  ̂ funeral dU

The brido wore a blue street'Mrs. Ted Brumbalow. The Koodj^^yj,^ charge, 
li'iigth drvss with black accesso- Neighbor letter was aboot Mrs. I Surviving are six sons, John 
ti s and her corsage was pink Pat Potts, and she received a \vaco; Jeff, Albert, Jaul and 
S'.vcel peas. I bouquet of onions. | Jimmie all of Gatesville, and Bob

.Miss Stella Randall, the bride’s] The biggest shoes were t h o s e , O k l a h o ma ;  also 15 grand 
ctily atU««'dkut. wore a light blue of Mrs. E. G. Rutherford and she i 3 grandchildren,
street length dre.ss with black ac- received a corsage of peach blos-jjj brother. Bill Alford y f Patton, 
ct.vines .ind her corsage was ofisoms. land a sister, Mrs. Johnnie Ward
vhite gladioli. , After the judging and fun. cake McGregor.

Victor Krempin. brother fo the dessert and ice water were serv- palibearers were: Bill, Jack
and John Alford, Jr., S. J. Wood-| 
lock, Joe F. Shirley and Emmett 
Phillips.

THt KaieCIUNT UtTU >NUK 
MUO TRIE* TO illf  f*4T TH6 
POOHMAH AT HlfcHT OURS ANO 
privati partis* - AUNAVfc JW*
ihronn out WT *Ní A«* B6VS

Li Kie-gro<»m was best man.
Ath'r .1 short wedding trip to 

Parks and Oklahoma, the coupie 
V il’ be at hivne near Copperas 
Cove where he is engaged in 
rfarnung and ranching.

— ----------------- 0-0

ed to about 26 guests.

PRAIRIE VIEW

IMrs. Otto Culp Has 
■PTthday Dinner For 
liusband on His 65th

r.Irs. (^to CMlp of King gave ^^e spring snow,
l.i. husband a birthday dinner on These persons are on the sick 
his 65th birthday, Sunday, March prancie Box, Dean
14 at their home. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson.

A _big turkey dinner, with all>

JAMES ELDON MOUNCE
I Funeral services were held for 
I James Eldon Mounce, former res- 
I ident y f  this county, at the High-

___  J land Cemetery of Stamford, Tex-
. as, March 19, 1948. He was born 

are very much 20, 1872 at Gatesville. He
concerned over theis oat crops

The farmers

nita, Calif, the past seven years.,
Survivors are: two sons, James 

E. Mounce and Bill T. Mounce, j 
both of Santa Anna, Calif.; twO| 
daughters, Mrs. Winnie Burleson 
of Oklahoma City, Oklu., and 
Mrs. Betty McNary of Santa An
na, Calif.; one sister, Mrs. Flor-' 
ence Stevenson of Gatesville; and 
four grandchildren.

Services were held at the grave! 
side by Rev. Miles B. Hayes, pas-1 
tor y f  the First Baptist church' 
of Stamford. He was a member 
of the Assembly of God church.

Pflbearers were: Jim Evetts,,
John Evetts, and Kenneth Ivy 
all of Lenders; Roy Evetts and|
Hugh Evetts of Gatesville; Gar- j,, cratiT  the gate at
land B. Mitchell of Stamford. gim»' Radio Service. Our doors

----------.0-0-----------always open to the many
Mrs. Chester Burchett and fam- happy customers who do thefar 

ily visited in Goose Creek over shopping here. And when you 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. want a truly fine radio, thare it 
Bill Burchett and Chester Burch- none to compare with the new 
ett who is with the Postoffice in model Crosley's we have just ra- 
that city. ceived.

0-0
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bigham 

were visitors in San Antonio 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben.
L. Roberts whose son was serious
ly ill, and they report him im
proving.

RADIO SERVICE
a u t h o f Az k d  c r o s l e y

UBIOS DEALER APPLIANCES
PHONiKelTViTi*ï«"»lvTJ toa 1.

■ MAIN ST

th, fixin's was served to a num- Tip Hill came home from the
fccr of guests including Mr. and hospital this week He had an 
Mr.c. Elbert .-»tuteville of Flat, Mr. appendicitis operation and is rest- 
a i.i Mrs. Fred Dyer of Slater, M r^^g
and Mrs. Wade Dyer of King, and, L^ar Dollins is visiting

her daughter and family, Mrs. 
Sam Prewitt.

Mr. .nnd Mrs. Jack Wicker of 
Gatesville

V r . and Mrs. Culp have been Mr. and Mrs Marlin Timmons
snarrii*d 40 years, July 12 of Gatesville visited her
year

Joint Ho¿te«*e« Honor 
IVliss Ottui Lee Petty 
Bride Elect

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wil
son Wednesday night.

The Sewing Club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Harold 

j Hill and one quilt was quilted 
and hemmed. The Club meets 

•.! next with Mrs. Rob Cathey, onTuc;>d.4y evening about 8 ,
dock, Mrs. W. A. Melton and; March 25.
Airs, Margaret Huey entertained' Mrs. Russell Pancake
with a shower honoring Miss of Clifton were supper guests of 
Oma LLee Petty, bride-elect of j Mrs. Francis Box ed-
Alilton Coward at Mrs. Melton’s . o®s<tay night.
tiomc 9f)9 Main street. M*". and Mrs Walter Johnson

Diversions of»the evening wasi**OTl children of near l^hite Hall 
the piTsoiiality game, and each I ' ’*®*̂ od in the Tom B^x home 

as do.wribcd. The St. Pat-¡Monday nightcr. e \v
rick Day theme of green was car. 
ril'd out 111 the table and house 
dr.-or:,'ti.>'>s

’■he 2C pre.'icnt presented tho| ______
I'iKk'-to-lH- with many lovely NOBIE MORGAN H.\LEY

OBITUARY
gTl*-:. and were .serv'Od a n’ate Mrs. Vnbie Morgan Haley, 79,
consisting .»f Devils-food squares, Ma»-ch 17, 1941’ at her home
L u'.e’ -mil sanuwiclii,, cm i.ii near Ames. S'le was b- rn Novem- 
chces - .s.mdwichcs. olives, sweet bor 19. 1968, ami was married to 
l iiU.s, gi-oi'n mints and hot tea.j^v. R. Haley, July 17, 1898 and

lived her entire life in Cr>ryoll
FH.ST ßAPTTST CHURCH County.

Clarence A. Morton, Pastor i Her father w.is J. T. Morgan of
- — — ¡Georgia, and her mother was the

On Frid,*y night, March 2Ct’y former Mis.i Clara Tippit, also of 
th. niemlH'rs of the Junior Do- r'eorgi.''. She was a member of 
fwrtnient of the Sunday School the Baptist church, 
w i’J have a banquet in the church | S i i c e s  wore held March 18, 
dii.ing hall at 7 o'clock. IPd”.. at 2 p. m. at Scott’s Funer-

Hasler Sunday. March 28th, has .1 Home, and interment was in 
l)c .n ;el ;»s the lime the church .-\tcr Cemetery with Rev. Will 
will take a free-will offering for Jackson conducting the services, 
the buud.iig fund This is to de- j Morton Scott Son, funeral
fray expen.sis of purchase and directf^rs in charge, 
inoving of a bu Iding from the Surviving are her husband, W. 
canu> and reconditioning it 1R. Haley of Ames; a son, W. J .
for u'-e t»y the departments of ¡Haley also of Ames; two daugh.
the church. Iters, Mrs. Johnnie Jackson of

Weilnesday night i i  the time Canton, and Mrs. Mozelle Paint- 
for the Sunday School officers er of Gatesville. There are also 
and t“ .ich*rg ■ to meet for special 8 grand children and four great 
planning, and Ihu is followed by I grandchildren. She leaves three 
th ePrayrr Meeting hor and the 1 brothers. Charles Morgan of Baird

and Otis and Reece Morgan of 
Gatesv lile.

choir practice.
The women of the church will

ir c “! Tuciday afternoon at 3 a t ' -----------------------------------------
the church for a Missionary pro-jDa\ i;̂  celebrated her 96th birth- 
Sram with Mrs. Ward Jameson!day quietly recently at her home
»r.d members of the Elolse Cau- 
then Curie presenting the lesson 
on “The Home’.’ The Jnior Aux
iliaries of the IfLssionary Soci
ety meet Tuesday afternoon and 
night.

at 1101 Saunders street, Gates
ville. She is one of C o r y e l l  
county’s ^Idest living people.

Mrs. Davis was born in the 
county in 1852, two years before 
Coryell County was organized. 

She made her home near 
MRS. MARY JANE DAVIS Ewing, moving to Gatesville
CELEBRATES 98th BIRTHDAY \ when her land was bought by 

■ I the government for the Camp
MrsM. ary Jane (Aunt Babe) Hood Military reservation.

- 0 - 0-

Away from Electric Lines!
Kite flying Is great fun but 'danger lurk's when kites 
are flown near electric lines. Many a child has lost 
his life using wire for a kite string or climbing a 
pole to get a tangled kite. Ploy safe by following 
these rules:

1. Use only dry, cotton string to fly your 
kite.

1. Do not use metal or wke on Idtee.
S. Do not dlmb a pole to get a tangled 

kite.
4  Fly your kit# only In open fields away . 

Irom powor lines or busy highways.

H your kito becomes entangled In electric wires, 
don't risk injury bv t r i^ g  to get it down yourself. 
Call our office and we'll send a  man to remove it 
for you safely.

^ V

C O iy iM U N IT Y  P U B L I C  S E R y i C |

\
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N E W S  fM fkn I iitííviÍC wm
wholesale prices. Made of best 
Georgia Granite. Save agent’s 
commission, write for catalog. 
Mullins Granite Works, Box 76 
Temple, Texas. l-26-3tp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks  ̂

and appreciation tQ our many' 
friends and neighbors for their | 
many acts of kindness shown in 
our recent sorrow. May God 
bless you all.
1-26-ltp. W. R. Haley

and family.

LEAVE a Guaranteed living to 
those you love. Consult Buzz j 
Colgin, Amicable Life. l-25-tfc|

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 1-13-tfc.

MONUMENTS an d  m a r k e r s

Uu u IjC, Ol PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service Scott Motor Company, 
804 Iieoo. next to Post Office.

session if you buy crop and i 
tractor. See GEO. B. PAINT
ER or H. C. McCarver, office 
over Guaranty Bank. 0-26-ltc I

y o u r  laundry a t Roberas 
Laundrylux. Pick them up at* 
lunch time, qc closing time 
You will like it. 4-26-ltc.

ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir- 
ing; quick service. Ed Beck at I 

Electric (,o. l-15-tfc.

LET MADAM ROSE help you | 
solve your life probli'ms at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville, High- 
wy 84. Phone 4913. l-20-13tp

HOUSEWIRING and Appliance 
repairing at White Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1-12-tfc.

FOR KENT: Sanding machine. W.
F & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co. 

_______ 3-51-tfc

CHOICI CAMP HOOD
AIMY sumus tU ILD IN G S

K ) K  SALS lO  EVERYIO D Y. U  HOSPI
TAL WARDS, ZSilM  I m I , oak floedns, 
radwood iid ing , JO-yaar a ib a ilo i Uiia- 
g lat, thaat rock, doori, window», bath 
tab», cofflmodai, lavatorial, pipa. Suit- 
ab la for Duplaiai, two S-Room Houtas, 
Ooetof»' Clinic», C ivic Cantar», Vataran»' 
H a lil , Orocary Markat and Living Ouar- 
ta rt. 7 STORAGE lU ILD IN G S  20ilS4
faat. I  OFFICERS' pUARTERS TOilOO 
taot. Pin» floor». Saaionad lumbar. W ill 
cat to unit» aaiy to mova. North Camp 
Hood Hoip ital Araa, Gatasvilla , fa»a». 
W rlta , wira or call JO H N  DONLEY, 
L S L HOTEL or Hoipital A raa, Gatai- 
vllla , Ta ia i.

I FOR SALE: A. K. Graham Es.
I tate, 1 mile west of town. See 

Kenner Graham. He is here.
0-26-ltp.

164 A. STOCK FARM. 100 a 
good cult, land, fair hou-se, 2 
barns, tractor shed, sheep shed 
school bus and RFD electric 
lights good well with mill. One 

the best values we have had 
in 12 months, the price $6000; 
$1800 Federal loan on place and 
more if desired. At once pos

FOR SALE: A nice selection of 
pot plants for Easter; also bud
ding flower plants. Tomato 
plants about ready. Mrs. Zula 
Andrews, 407 Live Oak Street, 
Phone 628. 4-26-2tc.

FOR SALE: A few 2nd-hand oil 
stoves at bargain prices. White 
Auto Store, 714 Main, Phone 
149._____________________4-24.2tc.

AWNINGS: For store or resi
dence; Aluminum awnings or 
Slat-O-Wood awnings. W. F. 
& J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

___________________ 4-24-tfc

PLUMBING Fixtures and fittings. 
Several commodes and bath 
tubs. W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co 4-24-tfc

FOR SALE: 250 chicken brooder, 
electric, good condition; cheap. 
Mrs. Chester Burchett, 1208 
Main. Ph. 488. 4-26-tfc

BARGAINS. AU NEWI 1 Deep Freeze...................$145.00
, 1 7-ft. Electric Refrigerator $295 
! 1 Butane Gas Range
Radios, $15.00 up .....................
W. F, & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

4-24-tc

BROOM CORN: Wasson’s Illinois 
groYvn certified Dwarf No. 7; 
only variety really adopted to 
Central Texas; guaranteed to 
germinate and produce highest 
quality. $ 1,000’s lost last year 
on inferior seed. W e have 
plenty of good seed; ask any 
broom com buyer, or drop us 
a card. We buy GOOD broom 
corn. W. E. Perkins, Copperas 
Cove, Texas. 4-13-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aermoter Windmills, 
few tanks, water heaters; bath 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. PotU Tir Shop.,4-36-tfc.

FO^^ALE>*^iouse^^rTOrn?'^n3 
bath; with barn, garage, smoke 
house, chicken house, garden. 
Butane gas and electricity on 
one acre of go^d land in Arnett. 
See James H. Ferguson at Lone 
Star Gas Co. o r call 3503, 
Gatesville. 0-26-2tp.

FOR SALE; Good Moline Wag
on. At Allic Chalmers Co., see 
A. R. Wolf H. B. Choat 4-25-3tp

USED CARS; Bought and sold. 
A ll makes and Models at ALL  
Prices. Walker Motors, Inc.

8-20-tfc.

' FOR SALE: Truck bed complete 
I with side boards. $35. A. L. j f Ìb tià d ,

Mayes. 4-23-4tc

AS YOU COME To work, drop

IN LIFE «NO LOOK

SPECIALLY PRICED: New auto-| 
matic dishwashers, deep freezer [ 
and refrigerator combinations. i 
The best in Water heaters, and' 
all plumbing fixtures. We make 
a good job better. R. L. Homan 
Plumbing Shop. 4-20-tfc. j

BABY CHICK TIME is here. Get 
your electric and coaloil brood
ers, chicken feeders and drink
ing fountains at C. L. Hord 
Hardward. 4-20-^tc.

WALLPAPER Remnants at Bar
gain Prices. W. F. & J. F. Bar- 

! nes Lumber Co. 4-13-tfc.

WANTED: Settled couple to share 
bills and have 2 roonts for 
themselves for their company. 
Mrs. C. E. Berry, Gatesville, 
Ph. 2403___________ 5-26-ltp

WANTED: White woman be
tween 25 and 45; must be neat, 
intelligent and unincumbered. 
In W'est Texas home. Room, 
board and $75 a month for 
general housework for three 
and family. Mrs. J. B. Wig
gins, 1701 E. Leon, Phone 581.

5-25-2tc.

THOR WASHING M a c h i n e s ;  
’Thor Automagic Washer; also I 
wringer tsrpe. All in stock now* 
ready for delivery; also we 
have the Coolerator Electric 
Refrigerator. Wright’s Home 
& Auto Store. 800 Main, Phonq 
465. 4-20-tfc.

HOW MUCH a l your time do 
■pend in bedT Have that. «M  
mattress renovated and n^is  
new, or buy a new one.
Winfield. TB«*»

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
Window Washing, Floor 

Waxing and
Circular Delivery 

JOHN MILLER STINNETT 
and

TERRY HANCOCK 
Phone Us At

115 or 460

BYRON L. M cCl e l l a n

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
INCOME TAX WORK 

BURT BLDG. Ph 85«
Gatesville. Texas

SINCE
AMICABLE 

LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Over Foster Drug 
Phone 252

I N S U R A N C E
K e n d r ic k  & Davidson

710 MAIN Ph. 127

PORTRAITS

DEVELOPING

^ Commercial Photos <

I  D O U G H TY ’S 
STUDIO

E. Side Square Phono 289

The Gift That StarH tha Homm 
G ive your sweetheart the 
real love-gift—a LaneCedar 
Hope Chest for Easter! The 
o n ly  tested  A R O M A -  
T IG H T  Cedar Chest in the 
world with Lane’s exclusive 
patented features. Choose 
now from our selection o f 
styles and models.

F R f f  Moth In su ran ce  
Policy with Every Lone Chest

nutivichNcwGuiacaaadZcbrawoodi. ' 
Hm L«a«'( paieotsd «utomauc uar.

ONiur lunu OwtlU 
fû loriy PricuN al

$4tjs.$st.9s.ses.ts

modero detigo in «rh««l- 
color macched Mahosaar.

S C O T T  F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E
W EST SIDE OF THE SQUARE GATESVILLE

HARRY FLENTGK  

L A W Y E R
LOANS ft TAX CONSULTANT

Ofilcet Ice Plant Building 
Phone 65—OateeviUe

WARD ft CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phone 282

DR. C  U. BAIZE
CUropraetw ft Naturopathie 

Phyelelaa

Highland Addltlen 
OMlee Ph. 788 Res. Ph.

V. F. W. m e e t s  
l>t ft 3d Mon. 

Each Month 
i  p.' m. 

IBoy Scout 
' Building 

Vernon PowoU 
Poat Com.

W E  BUY—

Com, Oats, Maize, Wheat 

CORYELL C O U N T Y  

CO TTO N  O IL  CO M PANY

FLOWERS Right for all OceaMona

MRS. J. B. GRAVES

FLORIST 
Newe Building 

Phonae 43 ft 441 
GatetvUla, Tamo

I
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Have you planted your Red- 
Bud and Crepe Myrtle?

I N S U R 
A N C E

—  AND —

—  SEE —

H O R A C E
J A C K S O N

Insurance Since 1909 

815 MAIN Ph. 20

\ TO  m y  

R i c o m
V /

V'.v-.“.',-

JUST SUVE\ 
' A RECORD IN
the SLOT AND...

I presto h t
¡starts, plans

1 OIKI STOPS 
 ̂ (̂TTOAlATICALLy

WITH THE NEW 1948

PHILCO
P O R T A B LE P H O N O G R A P H
PHIICO -laoo"—PUyi a record 
automaticalljr! Pereianeot Mag
net Speaker provides full, rich 
tone. Comes in a weather-
reaistafit alligator grain In^ 
■Me caM. Sturdy handle. Ira 
Pmlco QtMlity... Philco VahM.

ONLY $49.95
Play Only $2.50 Monthly

M A YB RÀDK) & 
MAYTAG CO.

113 S 7th. Phone 217

EASTER
| -̂ontlnued from Paae 3) 

evening Jesus and the 12 gather
ed for the meal, His last on earth 
and always called “The Last 
Supper.”

As they were eating, Jesus 
took bread, blessed it, broke it 
and gave it to them, saying, \ 
“Take; this is my body.”

And He took a cup, and when 
He had given thanks. He gave 
the cup to them. They all drank 
of the cup and Jesus said to 
them, “This is my blood of the 
new Testament which is shed for 
many.”

After that final meal they went 
back to the Mount of Olives where 
Jesus again warned them, pre- 

I paring them for the future. He I turned to Peter, one of his dis- I ciples, and told him that by the 
time that very night was over he 

I would deny his Lord three times 
i before the cock crowed twice.

*  *  *

esus came to a place called 
Gethsemane and as His disciples 

I rested. He prayed. When He had 
finished. He said, “The hour is 
come. Behold, the son of man isj 
betrayed into the hands of sin-̂  
ners.” i

As he spoke, Judas, followed 
by an armed mob, approached^ 
Him. They had been sent b y  
the priests. Judas ran to Jesus 
and embraced Him, thus giving 
His enemies the sign which iden
tified the Christ to them.

The crowd took Him directly 
back to Caiaphas, the high priest, 
and his underlings. Peter fol- 
^wed from a distance and when 
Jesus was taken into the priest’s 
pa’ace, the disciples stood among 
the servants and watched.

Then began a trial of sorts. A 
number of men came forward 
and told lies about Jesus. No onej 
of their stories agreed and Jesus 
did not answer their lies. He did 
not speak until Caiaphas asked;! 
“Are you the Christ, the son of > 
the Biossed?”

“ I am”, Jesus an.swered, “ and | 
you will see me, the son of man, 
sftting on the right hand of pow. 
er and coming in the clouds of 
heaven.”

This was all Caiaphas needed.
I “ You have heard the blas- 
iphemy,” he cried to the crowd. | 
And because it was believed that 
no man should call himself the 
son of God. Jesus was convicted. 
He was snit upon, struck and 
otherwise mistreated.

As this was happening Peter 
was approached by three persons, 
each of whom asked whether he 
was a fol'ower of this Jesus of 
Nazareth. Each time he said he 
was not—and after the third timei 
a cock crowed for the second time 

• • •
The following morning the high 

priests had Jesus bound and took' 
Him before the Roman Pontius 
Pilate, political governor of e- 
rusalem.

But meanwhile, according to 
the gospel of St. Matthew, Judas 
realized the dreadful thing he 
had done. He took the 30 pieces 
of silver back to the men in the 
temple and told them he had be
trayed one who was innocent.

‘What is that to us?” they .told
him. But he threw down the
silver and left.

Judas hanged himself.
Before PL’ate, Jesus was accus

ed of many things. He did not 
answer them. It was the custom 
of the governor to release at the 
Pass-over one of the prisoners. |
And after talking to Jesus, Pilate, 
suggested that this be the man I 
he’d free. But the crowd, under 
pressure of the priests and eld
ers, cried for the release of Bar- 
abbas, a man imprisoned for re
bellion and murder.

Pilate debated the wisdom of 
his course, but finally he turned 
Jesus over to his soldiers to be 
executed.

Barabbas was freed as they led 
Jesus into a great hall. There the 
Roman soldiers made sport of 
Him. They took off His clothes 
and draped Him in a purple robe. 
They set a crown of thorns on 
His head. They mocked Him, 
struck Him and spit on Him a- 
galn. Then they put on His 
clothes again and led Him, out 
to the hill of a skull Golgotha.

Soldiers placed Him upon the 
cross. Soon two others were cru
cified near Him—two robbers. 
And at the foot of the cross, sol
diers cast dice for the clothing of 
Jesus.

At noon, after three hours of 
His suffering, the sun was ob
scured and darkness fell. Six 
liours passed before Jesus uttered 
His great triumphant cry and 
breathed His last.

As He pased away, the Roman 
captain who stood facing him 
said: “Truly this man was a son 
of God.”

• • •
A good and honorable man, 

Joseph of Arimathea, went open
ly to Pilate and asked for the 
body. Pilate first made certain 
that Jesus had died and then gave 
Joseph permission to remove the 
body.

It was wrapped in fine linen 
and then placed tenderly in a 
tomb which had been hewn from 
solid rock. A huge stone was 
rolled into the opening of the 
tomb, sealing it securely. Two 
days passed, and on Sunday wo
men followers of Jesus returned 
to the tomb. They caried spices 
with which to anoint the body 
of their Lord. They wondered 
how the great stone could be 
rolled away so that they .might 
enter the tomb.

As the sun rose on that first 
Easter morning, they saw the 
great stone rolled away.

The women went away, tremb
ling and astonished bearers of 
strange news:

“He has risen!”

THE CONVENIENT FARM F U E L -
W e make regular delivery! 

to your farm of PrcHMuie 
Ga*.

Elasy to use for «pace 
Heating,

Water Heating, Cooking 
or Refrigeration

Portable and Semi-portable Cylinders 
Storage Tank Service

Call us for estimates on permanent installations

lEVANT BUTANE GAS & PLUMBING CO.
LEE SPAETH. Managor 
HIGHLAND ADDITION (T)

PHONE 251 
GATESVILLE

Gamma Aloha Chapter 
Met in Home Economics 
Department, March 9

The Gamma Alpha Chapter 
met for its regular monthly meet
ing March 9 in the Home Eco
nomics Department of the Gates- 
ville Public School.

The program was one of com. 
memoration of the founders of 
the Delta Kappa Gamma Society.

Speakers of the evening were 
Mrs. John Milner and Miss Ma
mie Sue Halbrook, and their 
subjects were “ Attributes of good 
Teaching for which Women are 
E.specially Well Fitted”, and “To 
These Things We Cling” .

Members who enjoyed the ev
ening were Mesdames O. K.

^Continued on Page 7»

M 0 W S n e ¥ e r  
w o rry  m e /

Smart people are having 
their garments mothproofed

Fear o f having a valuable garment ruined by destructive 
moths is now a thing o f the past. Every garment clec''''d  
by us is processed with the miraculous U-SAN-O insured 
mothproof cleaning system which repels moths. Your gar
ments are irtsured against moth damage for six months 
i . .at no extra cost to you. Forget your cleaning and moth
proofing problems. G ive us a try and you’ll forget your 
mothproofing problems. You’ll say, "G ee, my clothing is 
beautiful. . .  insured against moth damage, too."

Modern Cleaners
PICK UP & DELIVER 

LEON Phone 106

Flowers
THE finaL joyous touch of beauty for your Easier . . 3mart corsages and bouionieres 

to set off your Easter finery and beautifuL growing plants and cut flowari 

for home. Select yours today for deliTory Easter, or.

If you prefer, telephone your order to 43 er 442.

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, Florist
For 25 Years, Gatesville’s Florist 

705 Main Street Jones Bldg Phos. 43-446
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GET INTO
The Gay Swing of Spring 
With a New Permanent

O F F  W ITH  TH F O LD  ON W ITH  A NEW
W hy not have a manicure with Revlon’s new

est Spring Colors . . . .  SN O W  PINK 
or SN O W  ROSE!

Also, Progressive Clairoil Treatment for 
New Hair I.iistre.

P A I N T E R ' S B E A U T Y S A L O N
MoiaII» Painter Juanita Veatey

M AIN STREET
Dorothy Whigham

PHONE 104

Brown, Eva Duncan, Carl Eu
banks, Allen Gannaway, Ethel 
Goodall, Lila Holmes, J. E. Hud-| 
dleston, Frank Jones, J. W. Laird, 
Byron Leaird, Jr., John Milner, 
W. F. Stiles, F. W Straw; Misses 
Elizabeth Bigham, Ernie Carroll, 
Wilhelmina Cayce, Mamie Sue 
Halbrook, Bess Homes, Maude 
Alyce Painter and Aurora Yongue

Hostesses were Mesdames Lew
is Holmes, F. W. Straw, M. W. 
Lowrey, J. E. Huddleston, Carl 
Eubanks, Ethel Goodall, Allen 
Gannaway, and Miss Aurora 
Yongue.

Ice cream topped with whip- 
'¡ed cream and strawberries were 
served with the lovely two tiered 
birthday cake.
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LO O KIN G
ASJSAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
Prtslättl—XträiKf Cilttii 

Set rtf.

EASTER CANDIES)!
Delicious Candies 
specially boxed 
For Easter and 

Spring
In all price ranges 

$1.00 - $1.5o - 
$ 2 . 0 0  -  $ 3 . 0 0

AND LOOK WHOSE TH EY ARE 
PANGBURN'S - GALES'

Many, Many Other Grand Easter Gifts For All 
The Family— Those out of the family, too

Foster Drug
T h o  S to re

i r s  THE TALK OF THIS TOWN!

ADMINISTRATOR GETS CHECK

MARVIN PH aiiPS' DRIVE-IN
Grocery & Market
MAIN STREET, AT NORTH 14th

Drive 4ÌOWII, and drive-tn and see for yourself 
the complete line of groceries, and other 

housdmld needs at Mi^VIN*S!

MARVIN PHNLIPS' DRIVE-IN
Grocery & Market

MAIN AT N. 14th PHONE 35

Cure for Shortage
Oil is said to calm troubled wa

ters. Oil is indeed the key to a good 
many problems, international and 
national. Right now there is not 
enough oil for all who want to con
sume oil in this country; and some 
domestic waters are not calmed. 
Some of you have come smack up 
against this shortage of petroleum 
products. I hope you are not among 
those who have had the poor judg
ment to call for government ration
ing and control.

I have said in an earlier column 
that it was government bungling, 
along with the wastage of war, that 
laid the ground work for our current 
trouble in the petroleum Industry. 
The result—our shortage of fuel oil 
and gasoline—is here. Now there 
are those folks who get frightened, 
not having the long view of things, 
every time a slight economic dislo
cation rears its head. These folks 
usually holler for the government to 
do something.

Who’s To Blame?
Or they blame an industry. In this 

Instance the oil industry Is no more 
to blame than you are. In fact, you 
are probably more to blame, espe
cially it you are one of nearly a 
million householders who have in
stalled oil heating aince IMl. Or if 
you have anything to do with the 
almost 2Vs million increase in motor 
vehicle registration since IMl. 
There are 35"̂  more trucks on the 
road than before the war. They haul 
food to you that is grown on farms 
almost 100% more mechanized than 
in 1941. a

All these things take oil. Rail
roads used 42% more diesel fuel In 
1947 than in the year before. Our 
greatly stepped-up industrial growth 
has been powered by oil and lubri- i 
cated by petroleum products. Oil | 
and gas have emerged as the main i 
source of industrial energy. In 1920, { 
coal accounted for 78% of the total 
energy produced in this country, oil 
and gas 19%. In 1946 it was: coal, 
47%; oil and gas, 47%. (The miners’ 
Mr. Lewis please note.)

Full Speed Ahead 
The oil industry is therefore pro

ducing at top speed. Present output 
of the Industry is more than the 
whole world required ten years ago. 
This demand is estimated by some 
oil men to be growing at a rate of 
about 8% a year! This is the kind of 
situation that government interfer
ence and price control cao never 
cure!

Demand la a fine thing, for the 
whole industry. Bat there are prob- 
lama. Oil men tell me it costa three 
'times as much to put up a modem 
ireflnery aa it did In 1034. They aay 
[toUl exploration coata are about 
{lour tlmaa tboaa of tan yaara ago. 
and wildcat wells cost (par barrel 
discovered) flva oa six times iHtat 
{Otay used to. Than, of couraa, 
ilbart’a the problem of whether they 
'can gat the steal or matariala at alL

What Tea Cm  Da t  
I( you are an oil consumer, you 

can help gat the country Ihmgh 
!thia erlais.,You can do It by praetic* 
'lag honastUo-goodnass Scotch econ
omy this winter. This voluntary way 
will prevent government interven
tion and rationing, which would only 
make matters worse. Rationing 
would bring hoarding and ruin pres
ent fair distribution channels. The 
industry through enterprise will 
continue to out out the goods. Solv
ing problems this way, America will 
continue to be a great and strong» 
nation.

E. B. Germany, left, president 
of the Lone Star Steel Company 
of Texas; Rep. Wright Patman, 
center, and War Assets Adminis
trator Jess Larson hold checks

totaling $1,504,647 in Washington 
—the down payment on a surplus 
steel plant at Daingerfield, Texas 
being purchased by Germany’s 
firm. Sale price for the plant is 
approximately $7,500,000 to be 
paid over a period of 10 years.

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eyvs Carefully Examiaca 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

513-517 Profaaaional Building

PHONE 3240
W e Can Duplicate Aay Lena

>LE. TBCAB

SCOn'S FUNERAL NOME 
k ives^ aie  Ovr Low Cost 

Burial iM uraun
MORTON s c o n  BOMAL MSURANCE

F I N A N C E  
Your New Car 
With U s . . . . . .

O U R BANK A U T O  LO A N  OFFERS YO U  
I.OW COS r—
YO U  W ILL  G ET PR O M PT A C T IO N  AN D  

PERSONAL A TTE N  riO N

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
Member F. D. 1. C. 

sflimmiiniiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiuiniiiiimniiiiiiHHtininMiiiiiniiiiiiHiiniwniBiaii i

Dr. Gr ay  Says 
W H Y  N O T  . . .

ITIEB youraclf of hccdachaa, nervouan̂  
•ightcdnaaa- farsightedneas, aatlgmattam or 
PROnOlLY FTTTSD CLASSES wttl peemH 
u d  MOdcntly . . . .  4c knap year Miad kr 
■ cx iw > f amdart and tn loA  yew kWi 
pained eapracNon and tiMee dIcWgwiag 
ayae or an yattr lerahaad.

OlfS of the graat«^ IrcMuraa Nial you 
victaa. It maana m  Buck ta your auotoM

IT TOUR «groa have katkarlng yaw.
•all ta kava a thorough and aeewaOa Niaak-up.

.H .C .U R A Y
AT THE OATESTILLB DRUG ATOM

l\
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Announcements
For CongraM, lltb DUtridt 

W. R. (Bob) POAGE
(Re-election)

For State Senator. 21st Dlat.: 
W. A. (SON) SHOFNER

(Re-election)

Far Tax Asseasor-Colledori 
BERT DAVIS
(Re-election) 

JOHN GILMER

For County Treasurer:
OSCAR FOWLER

(Re-elaction)

Today— Last Uay

Out ot the Blue
I Today— Last Day

this Time For Keeps
Tuesday, Wed., Thursday

GEORGE BRENT 
VIRGINIA MAYO 

TERHAN BEY 
ANN DVORAK 

CAROLE LANDIS

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
LAURITZ MELCHOIR 

JIMMY DURANTE 
JOHNNIE JOHNSON 

XAVIER CUGAT

Double Feature

Heading For Heaven

For Representative, 94th District: 
SID GREGORY '

(2nd Term)

For District Judge 52nd District: 
R. BATES CROSS

STUART ERWIN 
GLENDA FARRELL 

RUSS VINCENT

For District Attorney:
H. W. (BILL) ALLEN

(Re-election)

Wednesday and Thursday

Campus Honeymoon
Wednesday and Thursday

Lost Honeymoon
— ALSO —

LYN WILD 
LEE WILDE 

ADELE MARA 
RICHARD CRANE 

HAL HACKETT

FRANCHOT TONE 
ANN RICHARDS 
TOM CONWAY 

FRANCES RAFFERTY 
CLARENCE KOLL 
UNA O'CONNOR

Riding on a Rainbow
For District Clerk:

CARL McCl e n d o n
(Re-election)

GENE AUTRY 
SMILEY BURNETT 

MARY LEE

Have you planted your Red- 
Bud and Crepe Myrtle?
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For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE
(Re-election)

For County C*erk:
A. W. ELLIS

For County Attomay:
TOM R. MEARS

For Commissionar, Beat It 
CURTIS SMITH

(2nd Term)

For Commissioner Beat 2: 
ROY EVETTS 

(Re-election) 
JIM GILBREATH

For Commissioner Beat 3t 
JAKE CLEARMAN 

(Re-election)
W. P. (PRICE) GREEN

For Commissioner. Beat 4t 
CLEO H. CARROLL 

T. R. (Raby) RICHARDSON

For Justice of The Peace. Prae. It 
GEORGE MILLER

(Re-election)

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Simpson b e LL-CORYELL COUNTY 
Strawn were week-end visit—' 

ors in Gatesville with Mr. Simp- SINGING CONVENTION

INDEX OF TEXAS 
BUSINESS ACTIVITY

The volume of Texas business 
climbed 1 per cent in January to 
another postwar high, according 
to the University of Texas Bu-

Seasonally - adjusted department 
and apparal store sales, while 4 
of the components decreased. The 
index of department and apparel 
store sales rose 11 per cent to 3511 
and electric power consumption 
was 303, 5 per cent above De-

son’s father. Mr. Simpson was 
formerly with Gatesville State 
School for Boys and has been 
teaching in Strawn for a number 
of years.

- ■— 0 -0 -.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Jerry Frank 

Howard and son, Mike, arrived 
Thursday from Ger manywehre 
they have been for the past three 
years. Mrs. Howard was with 
the Adjutant’s SectiQn, Erlanger 
Sup. Military Post, and Mr. How- 
ardjwas, for a while, in the U.S. 
Army of Occupation. Mrs. How
ard is a daughter of Mrs Gaines

The Bell-Coryell County Sing
ing convention will meet at Leon 
Junction the 1st Sunday in April 

Come and bring your song book 
and a well filled lunesh basket 
and spend the day in singing.

Edwin M. Elms, pres.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whitney 
and daughter Sandra, and Miss 
Stella Powell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Powell in Temple 
Sunday.

172 in January. (.¡P) Photo chart.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Peterson of 
Franks of Gatesville and w a s  Houston were week end visitors 
formerly society editor of the Mr. Peterson’s gather, N.

Peterson and Qther relatives.

rcau of Bu.siness Research. Thejcembcr. On the other hand, pay;
Bureau’s composity index of Tex
as business activity was 211 per 
(^nt of the 1935-39 base. Ths

rolls decreased 3 per cent to 329,, 
miscellaneous freight carloadings 1 
2 per cent to 158; employment, 2'

January increase over December per cent to 122; and index o f , 
was due largely to the rise in crude oil to stills, 1 per cent to;

ANNOUNCING
OPENING OF A  NEW AND ULTRA MODERN

Optical Office
—We pride ourselves in having the most com
plete and scientifically equipped examination 
room in this section.
—Our vast experience, because of thousands 
of patients we have examined and fitted, en
ables us to analize and diagnose the most dif
ficult cases.
Did you know, when your eyes ore examined at

DR. GRAY'S
1.

2.

3.
PUSH f o r e s t  f ir e  “Smokey Bear” poster with Di-
PREVENTION rector W. E. White of the A  &

The 1948 forest fire prevention M College Texas Forest Service. || 
campaign is reaching out all over Posters like the above and other' 
the forest regions of the Lone Star types of fire prevention literature J 
state to spread its message. Gov. and reminders are being distri-1 
Beauford Jester looks over a buted throughout the State. (4^ |

4.

IM PORTANT NUMBERS

m m

PAINTERS' BEAUTY SALON 
HAS NEW OPERATOR 
FROM LEON JUNCTION

N E W S
AmboUikM
HoBpitol
Sheriff
Police

Mrs. Mozelle Painter of Paint
ers’ Beauty Salon announces that 

69 446 Mrs. Dorothy Whigham formerly 
of Leon Junction has joined her 
staff of beauticians.

Mrs. Whigham’s friends over 
the county will be pleased to 
meet her at this place of business.

5.

8S 161
489 499
175 29 

244 700

Fire: ‘Tire Depertmenl*

Visitors in Gatesville Monday 
were Earl Huddleston, John Hud
dleston and Miss Mary Huddles
ton of Oglesby.

The interior and fundus of the eyes are exzunined 
with the ophthalmoscope for any disease or defects. 
The cornea or front of the eye is measured with 
the ophthalmometer to determine the amount of 
astigmatism present.
The retinoscope is used to determine the amount 
of myopia ‘nearsightedness’ or hyperopia ‘farsight
edness’ that is present; and also to determine the 
tonicity of the intrinsic muscles ‘ciliary muscles’ of 
the eyes.
The eye muscles which turn the eyes in various 
directions ‘extrinsic muscles* are tested for any pos
sible muscle imbalance with the use of rotary 
prisms, to determine if a muscle correction ‘prism 
correction’ u  needed.
Plus other tests needed to make a really thorough 

and accurate examination. Yes, Here you are as
sured of a complete Optometric Service. .

Dr. H.G. Gray Optometrist
705 M AIN St. JONES BLDG. Gatesville, Texas


